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PREFÁCE

This study considers some of the social and environmental

factors common to juvenifes in Greater 'u'Iinnipeg uho stole cars

during the year 1958, The stud¡' was done at the sqggestion of

the l"ürueipeg Juvenile and. Fanr-ily Court. The court had. expressed

concern about the juvenile car thief and believed tlrat an e:iariLina-

tion of this aspect of juvenile delinquencJ¡ might result in a

better understanding of the juvenile who steafs cars.

This study r^ras undertaken by second year students in the

school of social- l¡rlork at rhe university of rvranitoba as a gïþup

research project in partial completion of the requirements for

the degree of Master of Social ì,Vbrk.

Although the limitatj-ons of space prevent our making

detailed acknowledgments ùo all- those who assisted us with their

sugg¡estions and criticisms, tve especially wish to thank Mr.

lrlilliam Zi¡rmerman, Clrief Probation Officer at the ilinnipeg Juvenile

and Family court, for his hetp with and. his interest in this pro-

ject. Also, of course no acknowledgrner.t woufd be complete without

an expression of our deep appreciation to our facufty thesis

advisors, Professors 11i. Roger and B. Ilill.
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CHAPTER T

ÏNTRODUCTIÛN

Juvenile delinquency is a probleil of concern to al_l_

becau-se of the cost in suffering, monei¡ and even life, and it
is a problem that has received much attention in the past few

years. Hardly a day goes by without an account in the ner¡rspapers,

on radio or television of a crj-rne by some juvenile. The popular

magazines, as well as the more l-earned journals, report on the

incidence of juvenile delinquency, discuss the latest theory as

to causation, speculate on treatment. Al-l of this i¡rterest poÍrrts

up the waste j-nherent in juvenile d.etinquency and the need to do

something about this problem.

However, this very plethora of information, often confric-

ting, ranging jn qualitJ¡ from idle fancy to scientific treatise,

has created confusion for those who wish to stud.y the problem.

One reason for this confusion may be an unclear understandi-ng

of the terms juvenile derinquency and juvenile deli-nc1uent.

Rubin says that juvenile delinquency is rrwhat the law says it
I

is'tt Accordi-ng to the Juveni-le Derino.uentsr Act, a juvenire

delinquent is any boy or girl- over the age of seven and under the

age of eighteen who is convicted. of an offence under the Criminal

Sol- Rubin, 'rThe Legat Character of Juveni_Ie Delinquencyrrr
Thg Annals --o.l_U¡e American Acade.my__of__pglatjgq=l-and_Sp-qia1_f_c:çncgr
p.L 
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2
Code, or under a provincial statute, or municipal by-law.

This study is concerned with juvenil-es in Greater I,rlinnipeg

who, in the year L)J9, committed a specific crimina] offence - car

theft- The study i,,¡as conducted by a group of second J¡ear students

in the school of social- ìlJork of rhe university of þianitoba at the

suggestion of the -Winnipeg Juvenile and Famil-y Court. The Court,

as the agency which must work direct,ly with the juvenile delinquent,

had manl' questions for which it wished anshrers. Therefore, in

L959 iL came to the School of Social î,,Iork with its questions.

Because social work is a profession which sees as its goal the
)

enhancement of socj-al functioning, it is naturally interested i¡

the problem of juvenile delinquency and thus this type of study

falls brit,hix its area of concern. The Schoo]-, therefore, under-

took to try to answer the'questions of the Court. This study is

concerned with the problen of juveniles who steal- cars. As pre-

sented by the Court, the question was: Irühat kind of bo.'s go in

for car theft and v,rhai is the best wa¡r to deal with thein?

The Courtrs interest in the boy who steafs a car as dis-

tinct from the boy who truants, col-nmits ordirrary theft and so on,

arose from a feeling that this vras a special kÍnd of delinquent

behavior. The Court is not al-one in its concern about this modern

phenomenon. There have been iaany theories presented; indeed sorne

have dismissed it as rrjoy ridingrr: a seeking for thrills and

exoitement r^¡hich seenæ to generate when groups of quite ordinary

¿
Canada, Statutes. l-929, Otapter d6.

3
lilerner Irü. Boehn, trrhe Nature of sociaf vJork, t' &igl-!@E,p.13.
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youngsters get together. However, whatever the truth might be,

if the Court could determine what kind of boy steal-s cars, then

it rnight be possible to deter-irine the most suitabl-e treatrnent.

However, as the question aslied by the T[innipeg Juvenife

and Family court i',¡as considered, severar problems irnmediately

arose. The first was the lack of pertínent literature on car

theft by juveniles. This witl- be deal-t i^¡ith at greater length

in Ckrapter II. ft is sufficient now to say that, in spite of

the superfluity of riterature on juvenile delinquency, very littl-e

of value about juvenile car theft r¿vas found. This had obvious

implications for the plan of study. It meant that there Ï,ras

l-ittle on which the stu.dy could draw for background infornrati-on

and documentation. Some tirne after the study had started, a

reprint was received of a report done in the 193ors at the Juvenile
,

courb in Toronto. This report had no varue as a statistical- com-

pari-son because of the rength of time that had elapsed since its

completion, but j-t was interesti-ng to note that, o,uite independentl¡r,

the authors of this llinnipeg study had chosen many of the same fac-

tors to stud¡r as had the authors of the Toronto study,

The paucity of literature was not the only problem. The

Cor.rrt had asked, in the fi-rst part of it,s question, what kind of

boy goes in for car theft. This coul-d. j-nclude a consideratíon of

l+

Dorothy licAskill¡ rrToward Early Detection of Distwbance
and Deli¡oJrency in Childrenr il Earl¡r Detection of Delinquency and.
Disturbance, p.1.

5
G. Trl. Anderson and K, H. Rogers, rrA Group of Auto Theft

Casesrtt Child and Family -triel-fare, pp.1-6.
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psJ¡chological, constitutional, hereditarl', cultura], social factors

and woul-d be beyond the scope of any one study. Also, as so rnuch

is still unknolvn about the human personality and the many forces

t rat can be brought to bear upon it, much of what might be obtained

would depend on subjective value judgnents and. opinions rather

than objectíve facts.

As to the second part of the question whj-ch asked what is

the best way to deal with the boy who steals cars, it would be

funpossible to r¡ake recornmendations for treatment from the few

facts that might be ascertained in one area of research. This

aspect of the question must be l-eft to a time when much more is

knor,vn about the juvenil-e who steals cars.

Therefore, having taken into consideration the lack of

literature and the r,ragnitude of the origi-nal question, it was

d.ecid.ed that the focus would be on the social and environmental-

factors, for these aspects are of partj-cular concern to socíaf

u¡orkers. The study began from the hypothesis: THdRE Àiìji SOCIAr,

AI'.D ËNVI'ION}'¡I.bÌiTÀL FACTU}ìS COIVIjOII TO JU\T¡,N]]..ES IN GJTJATER 1,J'INi"fTP.dG

I¡vTlO STE¿.r. CaRS.

ft shoufd be noted fron the hypothesis rhat the ino¡riry

hras expanded at one point beyond that requested by the Court. It

was decided that girls should be included in the study as wefl as

bo¡.s. Therefore, the term rrjuvenilerr was used, meaning any boy

or girl r¿nder the age of ei-ghteen.

The h¡rpothesis set certai¡ limitations on the research

other than those alread¡r mentioned: i.e.'the fact that social- ard
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environnental- factors only wouLd. be consid.ered and that these

factors woufd be e>çarrri¡ed to cLetermine if they were coÍrmon to

the juvenil-es who steal- cars. The act of stealing a car or car

theft means exact,ly that. Truck theft, bi-cycle theft or motor-

cJrcle theft were not incruded as i-t was bel_ieved that these

might have a very different significance. However, car theft
includes al-l cases where a car was stor-en, or driven away and

abandoned-, or such was atterapted, by persons not lawfully entitled
to the car.

ïn addition, only those juveniles 'h¡ere consicrered who had

been judged guilty of car theft by the l,üinnipeg Juvenil-e and

Family Oourt in an ordinar¡. court procedure as prescribed by the
6

Juvenile Delinquents Act of A92g. Tt is recognized that this
eljrninates al-l who inight have storen a car but against whom

charges were never made and that this has social implications of

import in any study, However, thÍs information was not availabl_e.

Because this study i^ias suggested by the i,íinnipeg Jur¡enil-e

and Family court, the area of research was that part of Greater

i.,'innipeg, coirsisting of the city of i,rii-nnipeg and its surrounding

municipali-ùies, served by the 'tönnipeg Juvenj_1e and Fainiry court.

The year 1958 was chosen because this infornation, frorn the latest
year for which completed figures coufd be obtained, would be par-

ti-cularl¡r pertinent and. useful to the Cowt,

Although this study was Urnited to the social and

6
Canada, .i_gW¡f-1,e_lg$¡fzuents_ ÁgL. _Lj29, Se ct ion II(Su¡sction 1, Parãg""pñ Ð and fi;"ti;" ni-GüÉá"ction t.)
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environmental factors cornmon to juveniles i¡r Greater Winnj-peg who

stole cars in 1958, aff the social and envi-roninental- factors could

not have been studied. Therefore, ni-ne factors were examined.

These were: area of residence t ãEêt sex, position in fanily,

school attendance, educational leve}, horne situation, previous

offenees and r^rhether they stole cars alone or in groups. This

study advances certain theories about these nine factors j¡

relation to the main hypothesis. Some of these theories are based

on previous knowledge or information but often they a:,'e the corn-

monly accepted opinion about juveniles who steaf cars, As there

is so littl-e literature in this fieÌd, it was believed that it

woufd prove of interest to deterrn-ine, insofar as j-t would be

possible in a limited stud¡r, whether or not the common view seemed

to be the val-id one.

For instance, the theory has been advanced that car t,heft

is more prevalent arnong juveniles who live in rtabove averagerl

distrÍcts (w:itir reference to the socio economic level,, than among
7

those who live in the sluns. In this city a representative, and

the largest, better district woul-d be the rrRiver Heightstr area, or
I

census tracts t,hirty-eight to forty-eight inclusive. Did a sub-

stantial- number of the juveniles who stole cars in 1958 live j¡r

7
lAI. 1^I. lrlattenberg and J. Balilstrieri, trAutomobile Theft:

A Favored-Group Delinquencyrtt American Jow.nal of SecioLoE¡, p.577.
ö
lrtarjorie Forbes, etaf., A Comparison of Certain Sefected

Soci-a1 Problems of Families of Juvenile Delino.uents in T\,,ro Areas
of the city of irv'innipeg, p,?7.
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this district or in similar ones? Also, the:re is a cl-ose rel-ation-

ship between juvenile delÍnquency and broken homes in the minds of

many. By broken home is meant the home in which one or both of

the natural or legal parents is absent owing to death, divorce,

desertion or separaticn. 'tr,Ias this the case with the group of

juveniles being consj-dered ín this stud¡i?

Inlith respect to the sex of the juvenile, it seemed obvious

that most would be rnale. lJo reliabl-e figures coul-d be located. for

juvenile car theft as an offence separate from other cri:nes; how-

ever, as far as age hras concerned, the Canada Year Book for l_959

states, in its compilation of statistics covering all types of

deJ-inquency, that juveniles of thirteen to fifteen yea-ìîs of age

comprised. the majority of delinquents for Lg57.n ,n""u perceniages

are based on figures that incl-ude all juvenile delin,uents uir to

their sixteenth birthday only. In Manitoba, one is considered a

juvenile by the court up to his eighteenth bÍrthday. Therefore,

it was bel-ieved that the majority of juveniles who stol_e cars

might be fro¡n fourteen to sixteen J¡ears at their last birthdays.

This study considered the position in the family, or birth

order, an i-rnportant factor. The oldest, child often has more pri-

vile;.es than those who follow as werr as beirrg assigned more adurt

responsibility. The youngesL is often given special attentj-on as

the rrbabyrr of the family. lrlere most of the juveniles neither the

oldest or the youngest of the live children jn the family?

9
Canada: Domi¡rion Bureau of Statistics, gaqq4þ-_Yegl_Book:

195.9 , p, 323,
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The Canada Year Book states that most of the juvenile
10

deli¡quents were attending schoor and that al-most one half uere
11

two or more years below the normal grade for their ages. If
frattending schoolrr i-s taken as being registered. in an elementari.

or secondazl'r schoor as a fulI tjme stud,ent, would. most of the car

thieves be attending school and r,lould one hal_f be tr¡o or rrore

grades behind?

The question of previous offences, in this case meaning

any previous contacts at Court, was also consi_dered. Had any

offences been recorded by the trii¡¡ripeg Juvenile and Fàmiry court

against these juveniles before the specifi_c car theft with which

this study is concerned? rt was bel-j-eved that a record of pre.rious

offences might indi-cate something more serious than trjoy ridingrr.

The very great influence of the peer group as well as the

ol-der ideal- figure during this adolescent period was taken into

account and it was thought that the juveníle niight have stolen a

car as part of a group of two or more adol-escents or adults.

Thus, certain questi-ons were asked and certain theories

postulated which were set forth as eight supporting h¡ryotheses.

Fo1lor,r;"i-ng are these sub-hypotheses in their final forni.

I.iost of the juvenil-es in Greater Î,'rtinnipeg who steal cars

live within census tracts thirty-eigh1, to fort3'-s1g¡1

i¡clusive.

10

't P' 324'
1T

IB.. t P. 323.



Most of the juveniles

are males, fourteen to

it{ost of the juveniles

are neither the oldest

Iviost of the juveniles

are attending school.

I{alf of the juveniles in Greater

and who are attending school are

the normal grade for their age,
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in Greater i'Iinnipeg who steal cars

sixteen years of age.

in Greater trrlinnipeg who steal cars

nor the youngest child in the family.

in Greater trli-nnipeg who steal cars

ì''Iinnipeg luho steal cars

tu¡o or nore grades behind

Most of the juveniles in Greater Tilinnipeg who steal cars

cone from broken homes.

Most of the juveniles in Greater lrlinnipeg who steal cars

have commj-tted previous offences.

of the juveniies in Greater 'ï'linnipeg act in groups

stealing cars.

These theories having been formulated in support of the

main hypothesis, the next step was to atternpt to test them. The

method will be described in detail i-n Chapter III; brieflyr it

took the following form. Certaj:r inforrntion riüas needed about

each juvenil-e who appeared in the l,rlinnipeg Juvenile and Family

Court in 1958 on car theft char-:es and was judged guilty; this

inforrnation i-ncl-uded his address, sex, age, position in farnil¡r,

r,¡hether he r.rras attendi:rg school and, i-f so, what grade he was Í1,

Most

when
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whether he came from a broken home, had committed previous offences,

and acted al-one or in a group when stealing the car. To obtain

this informatíon the case records of the lnlin:nipeg Juvenile and Family

Court were e,vlamined and a schedure, prepared earlier, v\¡as fil-l-ed in

for each juvenile who fitted j¡to these categories.

Certain h:nitations were inherent in this inethod. As men-

tioned earlier, onl¡r l¡ese juveniles who were formaÌly charged and.

convicted would be included. Thus, tLre picture of the juvenile

who steal-s cars l,\ras necessarily inconplete. Also, this studJ¡ was

entirely dependent for its information on the case records and any

inade-o¡¿acies or i¡accuracies in these records woufd be reflected

in the resulting statisti-cs. 0f coursi-, from the start a method

had been chosen that would give relatively objective data rather

than subjective i:npressions.

In Chapter IV the analysis will be presented in detail.

However, at this point one basic l-j:nitation shourd be mentj-oned..

Ow'ing to the lack of specific information on car theft by juveniles

and, in particular, the lack of comparable statistics j:r this area,

the study was confined in Jarge part to an exanination of the

figures obtained at the ì,',Iinnipeg Juvenile and Fa:nify CourL.

Finally, in C?rapter V certain concfusions wil-l- be arrived.

at, ari-sing out of the analysis of information obtained. in relation

to the ori¡;inal hypothesis, and certain recomnendations for further

study will be made.

CI:apter I then has been concerned with the origins of the

problem, has presented an hypothesis and supporting hypotheses, and
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has briefly reviewed the procedure in ascertaining the adequacies

of theories about this problem. Chapter II wil-l be devoted to a

consideration of the literature rel-evant to the topic. OrdjnariJ-y,

ouring to the relative lack of rnaterial, this r¡oul-d have been deal-t

with entirely in the first, chapter. However, it was felt that a

full-er presentatj-on was neccssary as the lack of background ¡lateriaf

has implications for the concl-usions and recomnendations in this

study.



CHAPTEN. fI

RE\rEl,I 0F TIE LIT¿R.A,TURE

ïn looking for background inforuat,ion regard.ing car t,heft
the literature referred to in the references available in The

universiùy of Manitoba Library was i-nvestigated. Al_though there
h¡as a considerable number of articr-es and. books on juvenile
delinquency, it was fourd that ùlæ re ïvas practicalfJr nothing
writteir specifically on car theft by juveniles, ard what thøe
was, wa.s of little us e to this study. However, one report was

fonnd of a stuff condrrcted in Detroit in L9L9 r,ùrich stated that,
in the age grcup ten to sixteen that the car thieves tended to
come from relatively more favoured neighborhoods in the ciLy, Lo

be in the oLd.er age gïoup (sixbeen), to have good. peer reÌation_
ships, to be in junior high school, and to har¡e records of previousJ2
offcnces.

According,l¡r, because of tLe låck of lit,erature, various
authorities h¡ere written to, askÍ'g for thei¡ assistance. Letters
were sent to the Generar- secretary of the American correctional
Associa tion, the Exeeutive Secretary of the Canadi.an Corceotions

Association, and the Librarian of the Nationar_ probation and parore

Association. The replies were negative, one going so far as to say

12
i,,Iattenberg and Bal_istrieri, op.cit, p, 5Tg.

å2-
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that tlæ r.nrriter was unable to l-ocate the one useful piece of
literature that he knew of on the topic. The sectj-on of social

Defenee of the united Nations was contacted in the hope tlet
some useful- leads coul_d be obtained. The¡r ¡s¡srred. the stud.y to

an articl-e which had alread.y been ¡ærused and. to one entitled.
rrcar Thievesrrin the Brit,ish Journal- of Del-inquency by T. c. N.

'1 2
!)

Gi-bbens.

ïn this study of car thieves i' Britain, it was fourrd

that these bo¡rs tended to come from intact homes, to be probably

the l-ater members of large families, ard to haræ committed previols

offences. rn Britain, the ove*n¡helming majority of juvenil-e car

thieves are si;cLeen, seventeen, or eighteen. This stud.)¡ went i¡to
psychological and emotional- factors as well- Ïrrlich urere nct appli-
cable to this stud.;r of juvenife car thieves in Greater ÏJinni-peg.

A copy of a stud¡' on juvenire car theft wlrich was d.one
uin Toronto in rg36 was obtai'ed. This stu{y focused. on many of

the same thi¡gs that the ìruinnipeg study consid,ered to be important.

The average age of the derinquents uias found to be fou.teen plus;

sevent¡r percent conunitted the ilæfts in the company of others;

twenty-one percent came from broken honps and the position in ùhe

family having the greatest frequency of car theft was that of ilæ

second child. Ei,qhty percenb were retarded in school achievement

and fifty-one percent had. been before the coi;rt on one or more

T. C. N._Gibbens, n0ar Thievesrrr British Journal of
Del-i-nquency. pp, 257-265.

u
Anderson ard Rogers, loc.cit.

t3
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previous occasions, fuhile the Toronto stud¡' looked into sjmilar

aspects of juvenil-e car theft, it was felt that their findings

I^Iere no longer significant because of the greatly clanged worfd

in v;fiic h we now live .

jr,iith tlæ dearth of nateri_al_ avail¿bl_e on the subject,

thê lnvestigatcns were able to start wjf h a fairly clean srate.

Accordingrfr as tinp was of tÌæ essence, the study was l-imited

to tlose social- and environmerúal- factons i:rfonnatj-on regarding

which was readily available at tkB r,Iinnipeg Juvenj-le and Family

Court.



CHAPTER TII

}MTHOD

ïn chapter r it was stated that this study ü¡as concerned

with social- ard envi-ronmenùar factors cornmon to juveniles i_n

Greater Tüinnipeg who steal cars. The specific factors to be ex-

amined, and about which certain theories were formurated, were:

area of residerce, ager sex, position in family, school attendance,

educational revel, home situati-on, previous off'erces and r^ftretler

they stole cars al-one or in gïoups,

This data was obta-ined from the i¡dividrsl case records

kept by the l¡rlinnipeg Juvenire ard Fami]y court of each juvenile

who comrnltted car theft in 1959 ard w¿s fourd guilt,y of the charge

of car theft. The complete records were read., if necessary,

including police reports, sociar histories, probation officersr
recordlng, court proceedirigs as recorded on the file, and otlær

material- such as letters ard statements.

The required infonaation for each juveniJe uas recorded.

on a schedule prepared for üris purpose. An initial test of the

schedul-e was made usi-ng a few of tlæ case records pertalning to
juveniles wllo committed car theft io r95g ard were jr:dged guilt¡r.
Th-is infornation was oompiled and utar¡¡zeð. ard it was found that

revisions of the schedule r^puld be necessary. I'or instance, it
had been hoped t,råt it vrould be possibl_e to find out i-f both

1Ã
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parents worked as ít -r'ras believed this niight be signifi-canb.

However, although the fil-es did indicate this, there was no way

to determine if both were out of the horp at the saire time or

even the hours of ennplo¡rment. Therefore, the i¡qtiry had to be

lj-tn-ited to a question about tlæ ph.rrsically broken hor:re, An addi-

tion was nade to the schedule of tlæ classif ication rrinstitutionrr.

The files of the boys in institutions did nct contain much of the

background rraterial on school, hone siûration ard so onr It was

felt it might be necessary to e,xplain thls ix tke analysis.

Actually, it was found that when the files were e;',anLirpd møe

carefully the second time, all tÌæ infornation required cculd be

located. A copy of the final- schedule can be found in the Appendix.

To complete the schedul-es, only those fi-les were read and

recorded wh:ich dealt with juvenil-es i,vtro stole cars i¡r 1958, Files

were discarded. i¡r whi d'r the juvenile was found to be i-rurocent, or

those vürich did nob pertain to car theft specifically: that is,

crimes dealing with motorcycle theft, truck theft ard bicycle

theft. From a total of one hundred ard fifteen files examined

(one hundred. and seven concerrring males, ei-ght conceming females),

si:rby-eight fell within tlæ area of this stud¡r. 0f the sixty-eight

files, only one dealt with a female, ard. this was not used as it

was felt tkpre mi,ght be a possibility of identificati-on. Thus,

thi s study is concemed with sixtJ¡-seven boys r,ùro stole cars jx

1958 and were found guilty by tlæ i,'Iínnipeg Juvenile ard Family

Court.

Ït was recognized, as already mentioned in Chapter I,
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that this nethod meant that only those who were forrnarly charged

and convicted woul-d be inchrded and tlat rnany juvenile car thieves

Inay rpver be of ficiarly rçorted., but this is only supposition

and nob possible of prrrof. Älso, the mebhod of rçorting and

the iai;erpretation of data about the sixty-seven boys that were

being studi-ed varied. fro¡:i one court officer to ar:otLren This

factor had to be taken i¡to account ard rnigþt be responsible for
soi:e degree of error in ilæ aralysis of the schedules.

ït was for:nd, as the schedu.les ü/ere being firl€d. Ín, that

rnateriar recorded by both police and probation officers at the

court Ï¡as occasioreJ-ly contrad.ictory. As it was not possible to

verj-fy the accwac¡z 61' either, preference r¡ras given to infornation

taken by the probation officers. rt was felt that the juvenire

and his parents ndght feel- less threatened by the court officials
ard therefore might give data more read1ly to them.

Even so, tb i¡formation recorded by the probation offi_cers

or other court autl¡riti-es might not have been always accurate

because the¡. ï¡s¡. dependent on the word of the offender, exceÉ

for data pertaining to narne, birthday ard facts aboub the of fence

it,sel-f rd'rich le,d to be documented..

' However, although üære wer"e basic hmitations in method,

terms of refererce and areas of stud.y were defi¡ed as clearly as

possible so that the raterial- needed coul-d be recorded and anal¡rzed..

Follonring are the definiùions of terms used. in this study

and the units of classification set up for the systematic anarysis

of the nraterial_ found in the case record-s.
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Definitions

ïn thís study all defi¡itiors wilÌ apply to juveniles at
the tire of first courb appearance fon car theft in the year being

exami¡ed.

Juvenj-le: - is any boy or girl uncler the age of eighteen.

Greater ',.a,Cnnipeg: - i-ncludes tlle city of -,lri¡rnj.peg and its sur_

rowrding nrunicipalitie s served by the ïirinnipeg Juvenil_e and Family

Court,

car theft: - includ.es all- cases wlpre a car was stolefrt tr driven

away ard abandoned, or such a taking was attempted by persons not

lawfully entitled th erelo.

Juveniles 
-q¡iro steal cars: - are trose wLo have been adju-dged

guilty of car theft by the Jutge of the i¡,Jinnipeg Jwe.rile and Fanily

court in an ordinary court procedrne as Fr.escribed. by the Juvenilev
Delinqr-rents Act of L929.

census -tracts: - are tÌ¡se der-ineated i¡ the 1956 Donínion Bweau
T6

of Vital Statistics Census.

ïears of aqe: - means years of age at l_ast bjrthday.

OI@!--ølJ¿: - means firsü live birth jx the famil¡r.

Youn¡rest child: - means last live birth in the family.
Attending-¿Øgg1: - means registered i-n an eremerbary or secordary

school as a fl:l_l_ time student.

Canada, Jr¡renile Delinquents Act. 1929, loc.,cit.
1ó

canada, Donri¡ion Bureau of vital statisties, Tenth census
W Population ard ï-o_Tracts.-Winni".;--

t5
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Grade: - is the stardard cl¿ssifÍcation of edrpaùionar lever as

determined by the Departnent of Education of Manitoba.

Norniar grade for thejJ'age: - one grade per year startirg at the

age of six is consjdered to be nornal progress but one grade above

or below this will be incfuded as normal achievement.

Broken home: - is a home i¡ l*rich one or both of the rc.tura1

arÈ'/or legal parents is absenb owirg to d.eath, divorce, d.esertion

or 1egal sepa,ration.

Qffence: - in this contexb wil-l- include any act by træ juvenire

wìrich has brought hfu to the attention of the winnipeg Juvenile

and Family Court.

Previous offence: - wirr incfi¡ie any offence recorded by the

hlin:eipeg Juvenile and Farnily court prior to the specific car theft

under exarnination.

Grrcup: - consists of two or nrore individual-s either adult or juvenile,

Units of 9lassjJi cation

Area of residence:-

- Gensus tracts thi rby-eight to fort,y-ei-ght j¡rclusj-üe:

r¡arked off by the Assiniboine River to the North; Osborne

Street to the East; the Red River, I'ort Garry and city
of Winnipeg boundary to the South; Tr:xedo and. city of

ÏIinnipeg borrrdary to the I¡Iest.

- Census tracts eighteen to thirty-seven, fifty-nine to

sixty; seventy-six to eighty-one; inclusive: marked off
by the Assiniboine Ri-rer to ttæ South; Red River

to the East; Caradian Pacific Railway to the North;
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the Greater Triinnipeg Ìimi_ts to tlæ .Vrlest.

- census tracts one to thirteen, seventy-two to seventy-

eight i¡clusive: marked off by canad.ian pacific Railway

tracts to t'he south; the r-¿ed Ri¡rer to ilæ East; and the

Greater tiinnipeg 1imits to the North and litest.

- Other areas of Greater rr,Iinriipeg :

Ar1 those areas not incluted. in the above, also excrud.ing

city of st. Boni-face and the municipality of st. vital
(cenzus tracts forty-nine to fifty-three ard eigrrty-two to

eighty-six) r,¡rich are not sen¡ed by the T{innipq Juveni-le

and. Family Cowt.

Age: -

- Under fourteen Jrears of age.

- For.rteen to sixbeen J¡ears of age.

- Seventeen J¡ears of age up to eighteenth bJrthday.

P o -sjlisr_j¡ _{srs!]r : -
- Oldest child..

- Youngest child..

- Only child.

- Othe r.

School attendance:-

- Atterrd.ing school.

- Not atterrd.ing school.

Educational level:-

- Two or more grades bel_ow the normal grade for age.
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- Normal grade for age.

- Ahead of normal grad.e for aç.
Home situation:-

G-

- Broken home.

- Unbroken home.

Previ-ous of ferces: -

- Previous offences: nunber and age at first offence.

- No previous offerc es.

l4etho{: -

- Acts alone.

- Acts in groups.

owing to t,he l-ack of specifíc i-nforraüon on jweni-re car

theft, ard., in particular, the lack of compa.rable statistics i:r
thls area, tlÊ analysis was hmited in large part to the figwes
colfect,ed at the Inlinnipeg Juvenile and Family Cotz,t.

The total number of juvenil-es i¡iro appæ,red at the TrLinnipeg

Jr¡¡erile and Faraily court on car thft crarges in 195g ard uùro

were judged guilty was found. The specific statistics that were

obtai:red for each category of the units of classif ication were

in armost al-l cases cornpared agairst, thls total. Tle i¡fornation
obtai-ned was discussed and tables ard. graphs r¡ere used. where

applicable. The metf¡d of a'alysis is detailed berow.

Area o.jl,Iesidence: -
The percerrt,age of the total number of juvenil-es l,li-p stole

cars ard lived within the follotring census tracts was d.eterrui¡red.

These census tracts vùere: (1) Thirtj¡_eight to forty_eight;
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(e) fishteen to thirty-seven, fifty-nine to sixty, seventy-six

to eighty-one; (3) One to thirteen, seventy-two to sevent¡,-erght;

(4.) Other areas of Greater lüinnipeg excluding the city of St.

Boniface and the municipality of st. vitar (forty-nÍne to fifty-
three and eigirty-two to eigþty-sj-x.) ¿ ta¡:-e was then prepared.

show-ing the nunrber of juvenile car thieves in each of ttre four

areas.

A,æ.: -

A table was cornpiled giving the nruüber of juveni-1es lùro

store cars by age. A graph of thi-s sane rnaterial- was also drawn;

in the discussion of th-is inaterjal the percerf a:e that were from

fourteen to sixbeen years of age was noted.

EosiËg4_-fn_f3g!=X: -

Percentages were determired of the o1-dest, youngest, onl¡r

ard other children and put in the form of a table.

Schoo1 attendance:-

A table was conpiled showing the percentage of those

attendi¡g school and the ¡ercenbage nct attendlng schoor-.

Months of !þ__:¡eer:-

The time of the of fence was l_isted on thB schedule so

that only thos,e juveniles r,rtro stole cars durins 1958 uo¡rd be

included i¡ the analysi-s. lfhen these sched.ures were checled it
t¡,as noÙed that tÌære see¡ned to be a concentration of car thefts

during certain months of the year. This information was thought

to be significant ard was sholrn in the form of a graph.

Eduq at_ional l-etle I : -
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A table was compiled of tlpse who were atterding school

and who r¿ere tuo or nore grades behi¡l the rprmaf grade, in the

normal grade, and those ahead. of ilæ r¡crmal- grade. A second table

was used to show the educational- level compared. with age distri-
bution,

Hogg situat,ioÐ.: -
Origi:ra1ly it had been planned to do this in two steps.

The first was carried out; this was to determine the percenbage

in broken hoires and in unbroken ìronps by means of a table. The

schedule had al-so included a question on tlæ specific reason or

reasons for t,he absence of one or both pa.rents: i,e. dirrcrce,

desertion, death, or legal separation. However, it was for¡nd that
so few juveni-Ies carne from broken homes it v¡as not believed neces-

sary to include this infornatíon.

Previous offences;-

The percentages were d.etermj¡ed of those who had comr,ritted

previou,s offences and those who had not. Tabl_es were used. to sr¡w

the age of the juvenile at the time of his first offerce, and the

. number of previous offences.

Ivlethod: -

Perct*'rtages ÏIere determj-ræd of the total nurnber r,ulro committed

car theft alone and. of tle total number vd,ro comnitted it as part of
a group. This i¡fornation was given in the form of a tahle.

The methods of analysis havi-ng been described, the follcn^ring

chapter will set forth the actual analysis of tlie naterial obtajned

from the Winnipeg Juvenile ard Family Court.



CHAPTER ]V

JINALYSIS

The analysis is a resul-t of an exaruination of the nateri¿l
obtained from the schedules filled out for each juvenile in
Greater l,Iinnipeg wb committed car theft in l95g ard was judged.

guilty. rn all, sixty-seven boys were found guirty of stealing

cars. one girl was afso found guilty but, this case vùas discarded

because of the possibiliLy of identification.

rn Table I the area of resid.ence of the si-:rby-seven bo¡irs

i-s shown by census tracts to i¡dlcate the distributi-on of ilæ
juveniles throughout Greater tr'fi_nnipeg.

TABaE I
DISTRTBUTION OF TIIE N1J1/IBjJR ÙF JUI¡ìjIJI]JiS IT{ GIìI,ATJj¡Ù Iili\iNIP¿G

I/ìilÐ STOLI! C,UìS IN L958, By Ai-tEA OF REsID¡ÌìCE

Areas Defined by
Census Tract

No. of Juveniles
hfho Stole Cars

Percentage

38-11Ê j-nclusive

l.817 t 59 -&,e 76-81 inclusive

L-lJ, 72-75 inclusive

3z

12

10.44

47,77

L7.9L

r00.00

Other Areas of
Greater i,^J'ifrlli

Total

88

67

a
Excluding City of St. Boni-face

-2h-
ard St.Vital Municipality.
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The figures shown in Tabl-e l- fair to substantiate the sub-

hypothesis wirich stated that most of the juveni_les in Greater

l,vinnipeg rnùro steal- cars rive within census tracts thirty-eight to
forty-eight i-nclusive. rnstead, the largest percentage of bo¡'s i,,iho

stole cars i¡r 1958 lived within the area of censu.s tracts eighteen

to th-irty-seven, fif ty-nine to sixty ard seventy-six to eighty-one

i'clusive. These census tracts represeit the area between the

Assiniboine River to the south, træ Red River to the East, the

canadian Pacific iìailway tracks to the North, ard the Greater

l'Iinnipeg limits to the -hiest. This area is a combination of com-

mercial estab]-ishments, indus trie s ard residences.

The incidence of juvenile car the ft in the se turo areas

could be considered afso. There are 6Jr14g peopte living within
the area of census tracts thirty-eight to forty-eight. withi¡ the

area of census tracts eighteen to thirty-seven, fif ty-nire to sixby
L7

and seventy-six to eighty-one, tÌære are llir645 peopfe. The i¡r_

cidence of juvenil-e car theft in the former area is approxinaùely

one in gtooo, niril-e tf,re inciderce of juvenile car theft in ùhe

l¿ti;er area js approxirnately one irr 4rOOO.

ïn Tl_l_ustratim land Tabl_e 2 the ages

bo¡'s ¿1= shown at the tjme of the specifj_c car

this study is concerned. Tlæ concentratÍon of

be shown most c1early by means of a graph.

of the s ixty-seven

thefts with which

age groupirrgs can

L7
Canada,

Census of
Vital- lsticsr_Ie¡tfr

by Census Tracts. I,üi4nipee.
on and Characteristics
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TLLUSTRAT]ON 1

GRAPH OF THE DTSTRIBUTIOI:ü OF JUVI'NII,]¡S IN GRfuÀTER YUIÏ,JI,]IPUG
1^iï10 STOIE CÁRS IN Ig5g, By AGE

22
2I
20
t9
18

gL7
PT6
ã15HUo73
EJ21ì
ts{

910Eeú,9
7
6
5
4
3
2
1

TABT,E 2

DISTRJBUTTON OF JUWNTIiJS
STCII,E CARS TN

IN GREATIIR 'I/ìI'INNIPEG tvllO
L958, BT AGE

Age

Age No.of Offerders Percentage

J3
u
t5
1ß

2
2L
2l
T7

2.gg
3L,35
3r.35
25.37

T7 ---- \ 8.95

67Total 100.00
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The figures compiled in tkì:is table i_ndicate ttat the grcup

from fqrrteen to sixteen years of age was responsible for most of the

car thefts under study. This gïoup comprises fifty-nine of the

sixty-seven cases and. constiüubes gg.O? percent of ühe total_ group.

Birth order or the position in the family of the sixty-
seven boys was also consid ered. to be an important factor and this
is shown i¡ Table 3.

TABTE 3

Drsri¿rtsurrON 0F Ju\rbNrLús lN GI¿jjåTER TìirNNrpEG i,JHu
STOLo CARS IN L959, ACCOiÐIj\G T0 TI{riIR

PUSITTON TN THE F¡úU]LY

Nunber of percentage
Juveniles

01dest

Youngest

0nly

18

20

26.96

29.86

10.1+¿

. Ot"Yer 22 3à.gb

Total 67 100.00

The findings indicate ttat neither the yourgest child. nor

the oldest was more j¡tr¡ofved i¡ car theft and thus the sub-h¡rpothesis

has been substantiated.. Irstead it was the other (in ætr^ieen) child
',,,ùro was most i-nr¡oIved. in car theft. However, it should. be noted

that the percentages for ar1 positiors in the famiry except ronfy,

are relativel-y sjmilar, A1so, trotherrr may i-nclud.e children ranking

from secord to any number j¡r the farnily.
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Anotlær factor that nrusb be taken into account in a study

of social and enviz"onmental factors conmon to these boys who stole

cars in 1958 is tlat of school attend.arc e. Did they attend school?

Table 4 is concerned with tÀis factor.

TnBL,r l¡

SCHOOL ATT¡Ì'Ð¿ÌCI OF JW]jNILES Ili GtutAlTiR
fì¡-lÌtNÏpliG i/üiO STOLE C¡+RS IN 1959

Number of Juveniles Percentage

Attending

Not Attending

5t

T5

76.12

22.39

_ I.t+g

Total- 67 100.00

The find:ings ind.j-cate that the majority of the juveniles j¡
Greater lrlínnipeg uhro stole cars in l95B did attend. school. r¿ter

in the study it will be found that the majority of those wlo atten-

ded schooL also maintained an adequate edæ ational lever.

However, during the analysis of figures from the schedules

it rn¡as noted that the car tLrefts seemed to cruster arourd certain
seasons of the year. This is illustrated in ilæ follor,¡ing graph.

TLrls n-ight suggest that, althor:gh most of the car tLrieves atterd.ed

school ard maintai¡ed an adegr:ate educational rever, ttære might

be a possibfe correration between car theft ard leaming presswes

in school. 0f course, there may be other e>rplanations for the

concentration of car thefts i¡r cerbain months but it is i¡teresting
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to ncte that the boys were attending scirool ard not on horidays

when the majority of thefts took prace. Trlustration 2 relates
the time of the ;æar to the car tle fts.

D]ST]ìTtsUÎ]UN ÙF

BY

ILL{JSTTIATTON 2

JUVEI\Iil,¡, C¿R THL FT'S IN GR]:,.l.iUir ìJIr\triIptr
I'îOi[TiÐ 0F TI{E E]Aä 1g59

Jan. Feb.. March Apr, lAay ,lune July Aug. Sept.Oct. Nov.Dec.195g

Thus ís can be seen that the highest rate of car trrefts by

juvenires occurred during tlæ months of March when there were fif_
teen cases of car træft, october - ten cases, Janrnry and september

eight cases each.

ït was mentioned. earr-ier that the rnajority of the boys

who attended schoor mai¡rtai¡ an ad.eo,uate education lever. ?his

can be seen jri Table J.
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TABIE 5

EDUOATIIjNAL L-i/'¿L 0F JW,irìIrjns rN GRürTER ',Á¡ri\iNrpôG
idHo sTOTjj CARS Itü 1g5g Al.lD ATTEiiDjjD SCHOOL

Educational
Level

Nurnber of
' Juveniles

Percentage

Above Normal

Normal e
gelohr [onnål _ 7

TotaI 5I

3.92

92.36

L3.72

100.00

ït can be seen from the precedi.uq tabr-e tlat the vast

majority of the boys who were attendi:rg school and wl.ro committed

car theft ir r95g' were of normar- educationar l_evel i-n school.

Anotlpr comparison can be nede about the boys attending

school, ard this is in reration to theír ages. This is shov,m

in Tabl-e 6.

TABLII 6

EDUC¿TTONAL I.JVEL OF JWENIIT,,S T},I GT¿JATIR i,,/fNl\TF¡G
hlHO STOLE C¡ìRS IN 1959, AND -/vEÌìE 

ATT,TNDIì\G
scHOOL, ACCORDING TfJ Tiru R aGE DrSTIìIBUIIutf

Grade

\Æ

VÏI
VÏI]

A GE
L6 Tota1

2
7

Ungraded
Total

16
12
Lt
1
2

1

i
2
3
4

1

L5

1
l+

6
5

1

u
1
l+

10
2
2

I

13
I

:ÏX
T

XÏ

220L7 1115r
Percent 3,92 39,2I 33.33 2l.58 L.g6 100.00
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Taken individually, the fouteen year old in Grade Eight

v¡as the one most involved in car theft. He was fo]Iowed closely

by the fifteen par old jn Grades Eight, Nj¡re ard Ten.

Taken as a lùrole, mæt of the juveniles i¡ Greater Tr,ñ¡lni_peg

who store cars in 1958 were fron fourteen to sixteen Jrears of age

ard i¡ Grades Eight, Nine and Ten.

ïnfonration about tÌæ horp sitr.ation of tlæ boysr insofar

as to wiæther or not they came from physicarly broken homes, uas

also obtained from the records of the Juveni-le courb. Tabl-e Z

i-s a compil-ation of the se figures.

T¿BrE 7

HOIYIE STTU.¿TTTON OF JUVENTLES IN GR,IATER
ri'lfltiN'IPliG hri{O STOIE CARS IN 1959

Home
Si-tuation

Nuirber of
Juveniles

Percentage

Broken Home

Not Broken Hone

)3

53

L9.hI

79.ro

l.lLgNot lhown l

Tcrtbal 67 100.00

The fi¡rdings fail to s'pport the sub-h¡'pothesis which

stated that most of the juveniles in Greater riüinnipeg wLÞ steal

cars corlÞ from broken homes. Most of the boys (seventy-nine

percenb) who stole cars in 1958 came from homes wlære both

pa,rents were present. This woul-d seem to indicate tie.t it is

not necessarily tlæ physical breakup of a family whi-ch might
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have adverse effects upon the children but there mrght be other

causes such as tIæ emotional instability of the parenls.

0f the four boys living in an jnstitution, two came

from broken hornes ard two f rom homes where tlre natural parerùs

were living together.

This study was concerned with previous offences record.ed

at tkre lrli¡:nipeg Jur¡enile and Family Court as another factor that

Íúght be of importance. rt was learned that, of tLre sixty-seven

bo¡'s r¡o stole cars in r958t forty-two or 62.68 percent Iæ,d com-

nitted previous offences. For twenty-five boys, 37,3L percent,

car theft v¡as their fi_rst recorded of fence.

In connection with previ.ous offences committed by the

juveniles, informati-on was also obtai¡red as to tLæ age of ilæ

boy at the time of the first recorded. offence and tlre number

of offences committed before the spe ei-fic car LIB ft urd.er stud;r.

These are shov¡n in Tabl_es Eight and. Nine respectively.

TABLE 8

AC'E AT TTTE TI1VIE OF FTRST OFFENCE OF JWENII,ES ]N GIìEATER
hTNtiIFEG üllCI COI.II{ITTED CAR TtF, FT IN 1g5g

Age at Fjrst No.of First Offerpes }Io.j,'v?¡ere Car Theft iotaf
o

2
4
l+

I
I

20
12

7

o

10
11
12
13
r4
t5
1ó
L7

Prior to Car Theft lv-as First Offence

2
4
4
Õ

I
9
5
a

Total l+2
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This tabre indicates that the fourteen JËar ol-d. was noL

only more vurnerai¡l-e with regard. to car ilæ ft but tàat this was

also the age at utrich tlæ greatest number of recidivists could

be found.

TÀBL.E 9

NIIviB.{li, 0F OFFgI\0ES OliliMITTirD By JUV¡t,ft¿S
PETO¡ì T0 lHiüR CAR TrffFT 0F 1g58

Nrrrrber of Offences Number of Juvenifes

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

I
q

10

33

11

7

5

4

l_

1

Total

0onsidering the fact that twenty-five juveniles conmitted

the car t'iæft under studyas their fi-rst offence ard that tuenty-

four boys had comraitted one or two offerc es prior to thÊ car

theftr tlære would seem to be an j¡dieati-on that the of fence of
car theft is ncÈ necessarily the result of a series of pnogressive

delinquent acts"

tQ
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Filally, tÌæ question was e:<ainined as to wheilæ r tþ boys

stole cars when al-one or as part of a gïÐup of peers or adults.

The results are shown i¡ Table 10.

TABI,E 10

DISTR]BUTIÜN OF cAn EIUFTS OOftIVJITTED BY JUVENTLES
fN G,uiATER IÍ[l'll'rIIP¿G Tt[ 1959: ÁLONE OH I]J GIIÐUP

Numbq of
Juvenile s

Percent age

Group

Alone

5I

u
2

76,72

20.9O

67 100.00

As can be seen from above, the large majority of boys oùro

stole cars in 1958 acted as part of a group.

chapter rv has p'esented an analysis of the iraterial ob-

tained from the h¡irurip% Ju¡¡enile ard Family court about t he sixty-
seven bo¡'s who commi-tted car the ft ix 1958 and were judged guilty.
chapter v hril1 be concerned with some of the broader implications

of the material collected.r esFeciarly in rel,ation to the original
hypothesisr hrill draw certain conclusions ard nake certai¡ recom-

mendations.



CH¡TPTER V

CONCLUSIONS

ïn this chapter tÌæ data from chager rv wi1] be evaluated

with reference to the original hypothesis ard the sub-hypotheses.

Regardiag area of residerce, the Detroit study indicated

that juveniles vllro steal- cars live in nmore favored areas of the
18

city;rr tLÞrefore it v¡as thought that most of ilæ juvenites in
Greater lrlÍ¡nipeg who steal cars might rive in the census tracts
thirty-eight to fort¡r-s1ght inclusive, whic h j_s the River Heights

area and a representative ilmore favored area.n rt was found,

hourever, that the nrajority of the se juvenifes lived in the area

of census tracts ei-ghteen to t,hi-rrty-seven inclusive, fif ty-nine

to sixty, ard seventy-six to eighty-one. These areas are a

combination of comuBrciaJ- establishnrenb s, industry ard resid.ences

and therefore could not be cl-assiJied asrlmore favored areas of

the city, rr

The population figures in Tabl-e 1 cannot be consid,ered

as conclusive due to the fact ilæ,t the censì.rs figures are those

of 1956 v¡tiereas the juvenile car thefts uncìer consideration were

recorded for the ¡æar rpl8. Figures relating t,o juveniles wlo

-nlattenberg and Balistrieri, loc.cit.
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steal cars can also be misleading in relation to tLB area of
residence because of tire fact that not all car t,hefts are hand_l_ed

by legaI authorities. This coul-d. be especially ùrue in areas

inhabit,ed by people of higrær econornic stardards where people

seem to be able to handre tlrese inci-dents without the use of
lega1 authorit;,r.

ït was thought that mæt of the juvenites in Greater

l{innipeg wLro steal cars wouLd. be re.le s, aged. fourteen to sixteen
years. ft uas found that BB.OZ percent of the total_ number of
juvenile car thieves in Greater rrüinnipeg were in this age grÐup

while 62--7 prcent were fourteen ard fifteen years of age, which

wouLd seem to raise a q:estion about wre.t it is that we are

actually confronted with: car træft (:-n tne adur-t sense) or

illegal driving. rn other word.s, if tÌæ Iega1 drivirg age hrere

lowered to fourteen ]€ars frorn sixbeen, lould tliere be as many

car thefts by juvenires? rt may be nobed ar-so that juveniles i¡
Greater wimipeg who stear cars_i¡n¡uld appear to be younger tlran

those in Detroit or ir B"itu.in.l9

Although the universe i_s composed entirely of boys, it
was originally intended. to i¡clude girls who stole cars. one girl
was founl guilty of car theft ùrring the year r95g, but ilæ case

was discarded because of the possibilit,y of id.ent,ification. Thi_s

one case r,oul-d represenL approxine. Le]-y I.l¡J percent of sixty_eight
cases and wouLd add no sÍgnificarpe to the stud,y as such.

t9
ïbid. ard
Gi-bbens, op.cit. p. 26I.
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Regarding position in the falrily, Ít was thought that the

juveniles j¡r Gr"eater wi¡nipeg who steal cars wouLd be neither the

oldest nor the youngest chil-d in tlæ farn-ily. TtF lårgest group r^ias

found. to be rrotherrt children. However, as stated in chaper ïv,
rrotherrr children incl-ude a large number ranging from tire second, to

any number in a family, ard tlærefore the significance of tlús

figure is diluted.

ft was thought tlet the juveniles in Greater'trúinnipeg

who steal cars uoul-d be attending school but that half r,rculd be

two or more grades behírd the nornal grade for their age. Hourever,

the fj¡di¡gs show that while 76.12 percenb are attending school,

82.35 percent of these are functionirg at the normal level. This

corroborates the firrdings of the Detroi-t stud.y, that is, that the
20

najority of juvenile car thieves are in junior high school.

Therefore it may be assured. that the majority are of nonnaL intel-
ligence and that academj-c ùifficulties do not play a doninant role

in d.elinquency with these boys.

ït was interestjng to not,e tlst the greatest nunber of car

thefts were committed i¡ March ard Octobr, with fi-fteen and ten

respectively. These are school montks, theL:efore orp wonders

whether ear theft is conmitted out of restl-essness with the com:ing

of spring and winter, boredon- ùre to inad.equate schooL curriculum

or lack of recreational_ facilities.
As 79.1 percent of car thieves caræ from homes i,virich are

not physically broken one mr€ht be tempted to take this at face

20
V'Iattenberg and Balistrieri, Joc.cit.
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val-ue, that is, that a physically unbroken home is also emotionarly

stabre. This, horever, is not necessarily so, but thi s study was

not abl-e to assess the emotional cli¡ate of the home because infor-
mation was not availahle on this aspect. The study done in Britain
by Gibbens showed that the British boys tended to core from intact

2I
and affectionate homes.

rt hril-l be remembered that the fowteen-year olcr i¡ Gracle

Eight accounted for the highest i¡cj-dence of car theft. rt was

further found that th-is age group was more prone to recidivism.

Almost two-thirds of the cases studied had cornmitted prevj-ous

offences ü,hich lead.s one to wonder wlæther car theft is onlyrrjoy
22

ridixgrr as some have said, or wlæilær it js another sign of hos-

tility towards authorit¡r. 'l^nhat are these children expressing in
this type of behavior? 4,lthough this study would seem to indjcate

that car the ft alnong juveni-Ies may be more than r joy rid.ingn,

Tables I and p show tl¿t car theft is not necessariJ-y part of a

progressive pattern of delinquency as twenty-four of the forty-
two recidivj-sts had committed only one or two offences prior to
the car theft r.¡rder examination. Bot,h tþ Detroit ard British

studies found that nost of the jworites r,ùo steal cars had com-
23

m:itted prevÍous off ences.

vjith regard to the way these juveniles operate, it was

2T

22

23

Gibbens, op.cit. p. 259.

t4cA.ski11, Ioc. cit.
ïriattenberg and Balistrieri, l_oc.cit. êrrd
Gibbens, op,cit. p, 260.
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thought that most of thero vlould. steal cars Ín gï.oups raürer than

alone. It was found i-baL 76,a2 percent of the juveniles i¡ Greater

I'finnipeg rnùro stole cars in l-958 acted in a group. This raises a

number of questions with regard. to ilæ significance of the group,

such as: would these juveniles act in this hray i¡rdividua]-ly? Does

the gr.oup gj-ve security or is the juvenire seekirrg status Ï,:ithin

the group?

ïn organizÍ¡g the stud;" certain çestions were set out

regarding juvenile car theft. The findings show that mæt of these

children do not coi;re from census tracts thirty-eight to forty-eight

inclusive; most of the boys in Greater WÍnnipeg r,,ùo steal cars are

fourteen to sixteen years of age, are attending school, but are in
the normal grade for their age; that thre other (in between) chil-
dren are the ones most involved; most of the jweníles in Greater

l,'fi:nnipeg who steal cars do not come from broken hones, have com-

milted previous offences and act in groups uhen stealing cars..

From this it is possibre to substantiete the hypothesis

uhich was: rrrhere are certain sociar and. environmental factors

which are co¡nmon to juvenifes in Greater ,,.Íinnipeg hho steal- cars.rr

ït must be taken into consideratíon that this study was

concerned with a relatively smal1 number of cases knor¡n to the

llinni-peg Jur¡enil-e ard FamÍ-Iy court during oniy one year and that

it was hmited to only a few of the social- ard environmental fac-

tors. There i-s very little literature on the subject of juvenire

car theft r,utrich raises the qirestion: is it really important as a

part of juvenile deI5¡qrrency? on the otlæ r hand, it was noted
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that very little is written about otlpr speci-fic types of juvenile

delÍnquency but rather ùhat the literature concerns itself w'ith

I'delinquencyrr - which is an all-encompassing teru,

The VJinnipeg Juvenile ard Family Corrt asked the question

trlnlhat kÍnd of boys go in for car theft and what is the best way to

deal with them?tt Tlús study v\ras concerned with only tlæ first

part of the question and to a very l-jmited degree. Horruever, the

data collected r,,,pul-d seem to indicate a fairly positive picture

of the social- ard environmental aspects of the problem. This

raises the question as to what else is operating with these boys.

Furbher studies should be conducted to obtain data regarding tlæ

emotj-onal- ard psychological aspects of jrnreniles who steal cars,

from r,uhich broader ard rno:re meani-ngful conclusions might be dravm.

The jwenile r,uould then be seen i-n relation to the nature of tþ

offence lp commits, ad it would appear to follow from this that

an effective treatment could be devised for the various t¡4ges of

delinquency. This study agrees with Rubin, who has stated that

wlu.t is needed in this v,irol-e problem of juvenile delÍnquency is:
'rrorìer facts, ard two, explanations of the relationships arnong

24
facùs.ll

24
Sol Rubin, Crime and J_lrvenile Del-þquency, p, 203.
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File No.

JU\il!@s n¡ cn+ATIüE i,tTNlrrpqc

eween ¿anuary fst. fç

Surname Given Nan,e (")

f . iV¡rlE:

2, .A.DDRISS: No.. . ...Street..... ........
3. DATE 0F O¡-flrt{cE 0F t;\R TFIEFT:

4. DA1E OÌ- FIRST COURT Appr;aRAt,i0r, FùR C.rjì TiürFT:

5, Àc.E (rn years at tjme of first cor-rrt appearance for car theft):
6. S¡)l: ìfa1e........Female...........

7. DOES JUVEI'ïILE Á'fTflIr]D SCTOOL: yes........No........

(a) ff i¡ school, ùfo h grade,.,..,. .. o . . .

8. ANT Plìävrous OFF¡}ÛES REOORDED ¿GArirË T JUV,TNTLE: Tes. . . .No. . . .

(a) Ir yes, how many..........
(U) ¿ge of juvenile at time first recorded offence¡...

9. CAR THEFT: Committed alone.......Committed in gïoupr.........

10. JUV-ENILEiS POSTTTOI{ IN FÆ{TLT:

(a) ohest (c) onry

(b) Youngest (a) Otrrer

]I. I/ì].ITT{ h¡IIO}I DID JWJ'}J]i"] LIVE AT T]I!E OF FIRÞT COURT IIPPIìARANCE
FOR CAR TifuFT:

(a) tttatural Mother. o...... (u) tlatural- Father... o.......
(c) Step }{other,.......... (d.) Step Fatiæf....,.........
(") fn Inst,itutiorr..oo..., (f) Ottrer(s) (Specify).....,.

Note: If natural parent(s) are dead., divorced or selg.rated mark
Dd, Dv, or S respectively.

Recorderls fnitials o o,.. ..


